
COLUMN
WANT ÂOVEET18IN0 BATE»

rwcoty-flvo wordi or lesa.
One Time 26 conta, Three limes
W) cents. Six Times $1.00.

\]I advertisement over twenty
ire words prorata ?or sash sd-
dlUumtl word, l'en toil on 1,000
cvord* to he used In a monto
«sais on Application
No advertisement taken for

tess than UG cents, each tn ad¬
vance

[f yow name appaars in the
. lephone directory you eau tele-
phono your want ad to 821 and a
¿ill will be mailed after Itu in¬
sertion for prompt payment

LOST
LOST-Between Starr and Belton a

ladies gold watcb. with owners
name in back of it. A suitable re¬
ward will bo-paid for its return to
Urs, Charlie Watson, Storr, S. C.
l2-29-3t

OR SALE
FOB.SAIiE-nSevera15.acra tracts ot

land, on tho P. & N. Railway, about
two and a half miles out. Fine
level. Price righi. Soe me nt onco
if interested. Any ono, black or
white can buy. W. M. Walker.

IrOBíBALK-Everything ia tho line of
frech fruits that aro In season:
pears, apples, bananas, grapes,
oranges, lemons, aocoanuts, nuts af
ail kinds, and candles that moko
your mouth water, end at priesa

* that don't make you sick either. J.
K. Manoa.

FOB SALE-Two good young milch
',c<iars.r Furman Smith.

FOB SALE-Engliah Poa» and Onion
Soto. The quicker planked the bet¬
tor for you. Furman k r-Uh, Sceds-
mon, Phone 4C4.

; «?--o.'
FOB BENT'-Ono eight room two

story dwolllng hbusb, situated on
?Calhoun street, in an excellent
neighborhood., This house has all
mpdom improvements with paved
stroet snd sidewalk, Possession
jV^a,: 1st "Wm. L. Brlasey.

FOB.'-RENT-House on Johasoa
street, All modern convoniencés,

7 Jôhtt' T. BÙrrlBS & Son. *i2-22-tf.

>v :. .-'. o- . :'P'r'[--'-J/:U.
.vASTBB-rÀ good farm. for one of
iur customers. if you have a farm

ù:ÂWV'ialè-Wé will be gîart to consider
it; - Unley & Watson, (Jno. Linley-
W 0. Watson.)

WÁKTElf-Men who have had exper-
lenco in operating machines lu ma-
chitts shop, One of the best heated
and lighted shops In the country.
Obod poy for steady men: Coving¬
ton Machino Company, Covington,
Virginia, ; 12-28-Ct.

SALESMEN "WANTED to solicit or-
,*3ors for lubricating oils, greases
and paints. Salary or commission.
Address Tho Victor Oil Co., Cleve-

; land, 0. .
- 12-23»ltp

CAUDLE the GasoMu.o Maa on the
eoirner of Maui', and Earle Sta.,

.; wants his friends and patrons to
knr«w ;that .th^ does
"not interfere With his gasbMa£ibusiness. Caudle nooda thobusiness

|pH|£tó;ott.th® Joh at all times.

OUB ?OAL is the kind that burns all
UP, leasing but a few ashes, lt ia
economy to burn that kind at high¬
er price than the inferior grade at
cheaper price. Phone iBÇ to. Wyatt
tho Coal Man.

TFPEWBîTERS-Havo Just received
a supply, of New li.;, C. Smith

' No.-à
?; machines. Thone machines are tho

lest word- ln Typowrii'or eonntruc-
iion combining the best features ot
all the other makes with practically
noieiecs operation. Will, be «lad io

.'. sunk© a demonstration l*> your of¬
fice, WC, C JiATgan Agent, fíecond
Floor, Hubbard Building.
12-18-2WS., "? '

JR?l^tíINQ your '.' ü?d fsauteuc« re-
. member that BSifcnfc ft Decamp
i'...¿asalto'/C&mpshy ^ only

stróag» old Mas compaaies. Yent
.-v/tniatoea*' wilt o*':aWir^at*ft

PROFESSIONALj CARDS g
W. Y. QUARLES

Dentist
Office: Over Watnon Drus Store

Iva, S. C.

Quattlebaum & Cochran
Have Moved Their Office to
THE BROWN BUILDING

Over the Dime Savings Bank

Dr. HENRY R. WELLS
DENTIST

Office F. & H. Bufldiag
Office 627-rhones-Residence lt

Dr. ?= Mack Sanders
DENTIST

omeo 804-5-6 Bleckley Building.
Office Phone 429 Residence Phone 149.

Çljbfrolm, Trowbridge A Sagg»
DENTISTS

Kaw Theatre ÏTlairing
W.WSütnerSt.

^GAPSDI^~SÂTOË
Architect

4JQ&408 Bkàûay BriUfag

PIEDMONT & NORTHERN
RAILWAY COMPANY

ANDERSON
ARRIVALS .

No. 31.... 7:35 A, M.
No. 83...9:85 A. M.
No. 35...........11:40 A. M.
NO, 87......... ï:îû P. îû.
No. 39........... 8:40 B. M.
No. 41.6:00, P. M.
No. 48........ 8:25 P. M.
No. 45...............10:20 P. M.

DEPARTURES
No. 80.......6:25 A. M.
No. 33....... 8:29 A. Bl
No, 84...'.10:30 A. M.
No, 86...................12:10 P. M.
No. 88.......*........... 2:80 P. M.
No.40. 4:50 P. Sf.
No. 42................... 7:20 P..M.
No. 44..............9:15 P. M.

Charleston & Western
Carolina Railway

Augusta, Ga.
ssI To and From the

[iMÖRTH/ SOUTH,
EAST, WEST
Leaves;

No. 22 V ,>. 6:08 A. M.
¡No. 6 . « . .3:37 P.M.

Arrives: :^f¡¡No. 21 . . '.11:15 A. M.
No. 5 . ... 3:07 P. M.
Information, Schedut^rates, etc., promptlyI ¿iven. v

l ;'""_;.
Bicycle
and

; Motorcycle Repairing
Doña Quickly ¿i¡d»

And At Small Cost.

*v7o alai» «¿U tho best Bloyolea
aud Motorcycles that the - ina*lo^
¿ttprda for the .I*aat money. -Drop
tn nod iel U8^-smonat?Rtc this fae*,
to your satisfaction,

¡Gatesll SÄ

VON HíNDENBl
END OF WJ

{Vienna. Doc. 28.-Field Marshal,
General von Hindenburg, doe» not be¬
lieve that the end of the European
war is im.nlnent, eccording tu a state¬
ment he made to a representative of
thc Vienna Neue Presse, who, on the
occasion of the Interview, dined with
tho general.
"Tho French," said tho Hod mar-
'"Pius French," said the field mar-

when we hold Lille instead of their
being In possession of Strassburg.
That is hardly a normal mental make¬
up. Hut If they want Alsace-Lor¬
raine so badly wiry don't they come
and get it. Tho English also seem
bent upon continuing tho war, des¬
pite the fact that two lords make
lieautiful peace speeches. Of course,
from India come Teports which should
place a damper, upon tho war spirit of
the English, but we mustwait -to seo
if these reports are true. At any
rate England lias an Achilles' heel,
and when I say this I don't think of
India alono.

"Tito Russian czar and his govero-
mer>', also want to continue the war,
and Ute oft-announced revolution
keeps people watting. The odd fea¬
ture of tho situation is tiiat none of
these nations notice that they are
sacrificing themselves for England.
In short, lt does not look like peace.
"Germany cannot sheath her sword.

Certainly, tliero is no German who
would not hall with .Joy rhe mpment
when this horrible, spilling of blood
shall dravo come to'an end. But wo
nre not to blame for the future spill¬
ing of blood. They plunged us Into
this war and now they oblige us to
continuo it. Can ^Germany make
peace overtures? Such overtures
would be Interpreted as a sign Of
weakness, and the entire hortile
press would shout: "Germany can't go
any further and bias1 to beg for
peace.' We ore obliged, therefore, tp.
continue fighting until our antago¬
nists are convinced of toolr defeat,
which today they do not yet believe.
"Germany must now show that she

is tired of tho war, ara what is more
wo aro not tired of the war. Tho
situaron is constantly Imorovlngtor
ÜB. Even tho road to the Orient ls
now open: For us lt ls not a nue*-,
tlon of seoing "this tiring through, of
perservorlng, but of being victorious."

Speaking of the military situation,
von- Hindenburg said that the tactical
position of the German forças wah
excellent. The German troops in the
great deal. During the heavy figbt-
glcal line. Hts -plans for the future,
the field marshal-would not touch up-"
on. The Busslán army still had.'Hin¬
man'material," he said, ''but the mili¬
tary, value of this material is consid¬
erably lower than that of the Russian
soldiers during the first year of the
war. Tho broth is getting-thinner.
For chat' reason'- lt ie/-pur© swindle
when the entente press speaks df;Jthe
orgnnizatlôn of haw Russian' armies.
VVTih;the reserves; who are.now teing,
called in. tho Rusèlons can'no1, bs
formed of them. The lack of'offlicrs,
too, would prevent this, and this prob¬
lem must be pressing -indeed when
rhev. make officers out of young: stu¬
dents;

"Of ammunition (Yey háve enou&h;
Japan, especially, has furnished a
grea tdeal. Buring ibo -heavy fight-
log, in July and August, the F.|usslana;
may .-haye occasionally; beeb a little
short ot ammunition, hit to give this
as tho reason for their defeats ia merer
ly u lamo excuse.. At all important
-points where decisivo' actions took
olace1 they'bad enough ammunition, in
KOVT.O we found- whole mountains of
assjsnusTtics, asd in Kcwno especially
it was shown that the defeats of tho
Riuasiahs were due t<> other' causes.
Its . location alone- tonde KOwno ono
of tl»o strongest ot fortresses, and
wHé¿ an army surrenders such a
position-without holding it to. the-lim¬
it of endurance. lt-becomes clear that
that army ia demoralized..' It does
not seem that tho morals of the Rus¬
sian army, has Iinproved. since thva,
Our sol diera take prison ors 'of;;,war
who fall upon their captors' necks and
with tears in tnon eyes thank them
for having heen captured."
, Td.f'ie question whether or not he
thought- a new Russian offensive like¬
ly Field Marshal von Hindenburg re¬
plied:
"A new Russian offoiislyo IS not

probable, but they may try one ne<tjr-
theless. In war one gets .rid of the
prophetic habit; particularly when

',';'?:?:?,/;-;?.?'. ?'.;-...'.

CflHB8MEl|IH
IVs Grar.&aother's Recipe lo

Îi6^p her Locits Dark5
CEosty, Thick

The old-time 'mla(ure of Sage T^aand Sulphur for darkening gray,
ftTfakert and faded hair is rjrand-

ther/a-^^j^iment»;isnd folks :are
"a : asjdft '.' it to ' keep<;?? their, hair à

, evctóe^ier. which Ia qtjïte sénat-
as we are living io an ago when
uthíul appearance is ot the greát-
advantage.

Nowadays* though, we ddn*4 have
tho troublesome task-tâtjtsUaatibg the

a «nd the mussy w^g ia^aaiite.
-drngretores;«sirti»*?r^dy^usê

Suiter compound" tóf , about Be
l^i^4'.1i©MW»-vlt':ti\:'<^*:- popular he<
eause nohedy can discover it baa
applied. Simply moisten your comb
Or a »oft brcfh with it and.dtwtSttthrough your'.%àt^:^iEéM^>^fej|aiia- und a* *.tttà»;ïtiyitabrnteg the

r disappears, bul what.dollnht the
eaNrîth yw&è 'ti^'mSmSß^that, beatdea heauftfulty darkening&«'a*ir attar apEUcatlsmi, lt

pearance of abundance which is
.attrs^;,irè; be^lds^'prevente dani
* Itchlaç so^o alad SiU^.íww¿

ir
''y

va

JRG SAYS
IR UNCERTAM
dealing with intentions of the,n»|a:
gcnlBt."

Of. the possibility of having to mfet
simultaneously an offenslvo east :fjd
west, th« field marshal said:

"If they' attack us k»st and wejt,we ehall beat them jack east ? tct
west." i
Von, Hindenburg was generous m'

his praise of the Bulgarian ari y;
and spoke in glowing terms of be
Austro-Hungarluns, especially of ti: ;lr
general staff chief, Conrad von. Hoyt-zendrof!
"A crushing defeat of the Itallins

would particularly please me," he
said, "This'war can not close witt >ttt
its three principal culprits, Engii id,
Serbia and Italy Buffering tho pen Ity
which is rightfully theirs/*
Field Marshal von Hindenburg at

so talked in a" lighter vein. Fis çr
once was ruado to tho statue oi l rn-
self tn Berlin into which people c ive
nails as a -token of their pledge to
contribute to charitable purposes It
WDJ* savd that the huge wooden «ti tue
was more impressive by virtue of its
size than ot ita beauty,
"They can noll me right hearlíjr/"

said tho field marshal with a saBiíe»
"so long as doing so brings In lffuch
money for good purposes."
He.had merely done his dutv, fcalô

von Hindenburg In rejoinder tpX;/;*;1remark concerning his great. t»pu-
Iarity among the German peopo, ff Ho.
did.not wish to be feted, but, ifftec-
essary, to meet popular wlsuceiS^é
could havo himself stuffed and pgced
on cxhiblltlon.

EXAMINE EGOS TWICE

Simply Constructed Egg-Tester, May-
Be Used for Testing Burinra '.

Incubation. .-/.JClemson College, Dec. 28.-All Bggs
that aro incubating should bo eksfijin-
cd twico during tho hatching pefiod.The poultry husbandman of GlMson
College suggests using for this »ur-,
pose an egg tester that can be Sade
from an ordinary mailing tubería the
manner he describes. Ho prepafp à
double thickness of heavy browiS pa¬
per 4 inches square, puts one íém ot
the mailing tube at tho center! '.S:thé
square of paper, and doubleal'tbo
edges of the paper over lt, BO to
form a'paper cap. He fastens fyi cap
with three wrappings of cor<3[ Sited,
finally, cuts a hole one inchpl di¬
ameter in tho top of the cap. >'
The freo end of this, tube, IsJäÄewjlat'the eye and tho egg to .beX«á¡í$%inccl in pressed Icngthwlße i^Jkisit

tho hole in tho cap. Point tb o'teet¬
er toward tho cnn or a bri;;
and you will be able,-to,see tn» eon-'
tents of the egg. plainly. Thei 'cap
acts as a cushion between-the; egg
and tho end of the mailing tin 'and
prevents light from entering p j in¬terior of the tube around tb* IM rc of
[the ogg. i-, ..j' ..;.,.,.":. ,.

J Tho first test is ,m tule at t in
[tho first wee1* ot incubation. /. í i
i C'KB with a liva germ In it hnRlii ±xr '<
Boot (tho embryo or young clí¡(<3) hi
tho uprsr part of tho egg, wlw;»fcin!>radiating from lt. Gently t^
egg und you-will seo the frei ,

Such, an egg-is to ¡bo returneiHkBH
ihBubator or- .hen. J Clear og¿&8- (in¬
fertile), CRRP with ringa ot
(embryos that grew-, tor, a, fe^Sonröand died), eggs with, dark' spàta but
po veins (dead embryos), anfi»outl-
od eggs aro to (bo removed
stroyod. As on exception, ti»Blear,
Infertile.eggs may be kept ^£HHliard for chick feed.
The second test is made htMS end

of the second week;,: At this jwfeöVRJtye embryo darkens tho enù"?§ egg,
except thc air coll in tho lar,
Eggs appearing otherwise aVtfi
Jected.
Ono ot the chief objects in

eggs during .incubation la to *&»ove
the dead and' decaying eggs t#ô%
rder two hens' and,place all tht^reggs under one, resetting thy ^ther.

Strong and ÏWcïl ns Ereèltg Frcd_Smith, 325 Mafn.. S^Vj-.
nay, wu., says : ?. : ~i. sunereu ¡.Biovig"time with ia very, weak báok^l^íéyKidney Pills completely reii
of all soreness sind pain. anct^E >

nm strong and well aa ever.?V|'ÄlntKr;aggravates symptoms ot^/SSdneytroublo; cold weather make^»^htngjoints, sore muscles, .and irrgg«iarbladder action, more unl$jtirable.Fr-ísy Kidney; Pilis help thc
ol iminn to pain-causing poise ¡

To- cook.with is thecil^l
c^nveiuent fiiel t|i|:^;^
: And it is the ch|tíf¿
toô wheti tfcs tee«* tó
ftftá attention ia giver* & Ifl '

%
Try it for ^wKMHK

yo« wnD UV* ft. Tit*^%^B«otia£ed users of hi §¿ést<

I".. tt*s ;jmt th©;: ;shf^4' til
! heat $o f^-*««Bä-'Är lili

tDIEiPÎiEfiïS !
Belgrade, Dec, 27. --Were it not for

ie soldiery, Belgrade, would moke fae
impression of odèsçrtèd eily i "'An ÄS-"?-

lated Presa cérrespondent the
first Aiqorlçan permitted to yist the
city after ita capturo, was surprised'
to learn that nearly or quito oue-ftlth
bf the inhaWtahts are t-tlii here,

fiélgrade had nearly"* j 00,000 inhabit
tanta before the'war,-^d there aro
now borne 20,000. left. As a roshU.
tho better sections of *ko city are
reall'y deserted in DOO tull meaning
of the word, and tho observer ; mai 1

wander through tho malu Streets for
hourn without seeing a ecore' of dirt-
liana.

In compnrleon with; many cities la
E5a«t Prussia,, Poland and, Belg!tm*.
Belgrade did not suffer greatly from,
the two bombardments which' it un¬
derwent. ; Litte datnase was doné1 if;
tho' main business section. .. Hers<
and there lytíhelt damaged á building
Store or iv.zz-none. .was...totally de..
stroyed--and .a few- houses J&ear'' tho
marks' of: exploding'.-shrapnel .? shells/
Conuidorahle damage was dono to',
factory buildings, along ; the hank of
the Save,
The chief destruction fa confined to

that part or tho city south of the for¬
tress. This section, comprising from
one-fifth to biie-foUrtih Jof thtj: entire
city, is .all hut y.'torly destroyed. A
fierce -'street 'ttóttíe- raged here for ??

two days, following the landing of ths'.'
Hungarians- h>lów the citadel. The
Aus'sïfo^Huhgâflan. aTtillerir at flrst ,

dropped a great ndmberîof 20,5 cènti-
meter.ßhejls Into this, section to make
lt imposaiblo fpr1 the defenders to hold
their ground.: Ob' LÍO" second-' day. a .|
rephr : tcame that a.'Sbrhiad division -I
from ObrenbVah, about 2» miles wo!;t
of Belgrade, wes marching. to tho
support bf thc troops in tho. city.
Thereupon toe Austro .Hungarian :h«£E||taries lald-íheir'.fire further bask,^o
durtnln off tho .approaching' réinfórco-
iucnts.
Tho destruction thus wrought .-was

most thorough. Its U'.-J whole section
iander tiro there ls hardly a single,'building "which*'.was net hitrfairly cj>7'least''e^'^imd1 m.o'st of tho very-few
thus undamaged wera, crushed-by* Che
terriblb »it wave .reaititlng from; the
explosion'-ot the shell: from ,the.'"thir-
.ty-'polht-'r-flve.'.'-- One of these fjreftpropjectiles penetratedfour fldors^ahdtho roof of a building boforó' .explod¬
ing:-. At: home 'points a. stench betrays
íhouí^'"\6tiïl udder .tho ruino.

:.¡03t of tho damage doiicYm.. thê,
'? part "'of ti'Jíj city datés .-from,

a year br. moreagoyahd idmaialy tho
U of shots fired -in- .answe'r^o.oi-casibnáí ßlibtüs. ',from tho ?'SarViou

batte rles.'; The'damagc- io" the old "bad
i:cw 1V» king's palaces, dates-
fit ri th-;:. Kt ::r.ot3 fell in . i'r.}l\

'...::..;'...-; tho last bombardment.
One :iorgti ?'iihell'- has- Îèîîéh iftto
."ballroom of- the old Konnk; bu ttiiÖ
destruction ls fret-, so great ab .pwt

.-i^.iVit ^vr^t^ >y snhM «ball- 3iaá-¿iá4hl
a «hole -into thc new Koaah, aid shrap- I
eel h.;.- ?^what."
Two Ivo!», y .y.uey -ave in ojie trallon

d' and manned by
military. -Tho two drugstore?., rt ill
Open are: under milita, {'.on,;
r'witö eoidior-apoihecar'^. -.-I- :'-.-..-.
T'«vd-'or'; three- moving 'pIrtU; c> shown
.: i ciçalsb being ràn by: tho. »l*Jtar« a,v.-
Uio>Biea. The .-proceeds -of-: the. drug.?4'md ohowe aro divided, into
equal p&rts^bne, of'which ia fcept'.fbrtheromner, io;- that he ever
-Tötttrhe to,cb.:
,iu devoted to .-re of-the 'poor
of tho city.
About lt$6$ Bérhyan^-rc-jíilvte a dal^j

:* íhd raitttáry outhórítíea.-
.-*.:;.-;í .: 4,00 'aro employed-V<'Jn'" va-
J'cus /public
street; eli- :.ir. '- Iii io. declared
[.that the city" Is-cleaner today i
it ha:i evey b'ocn br-fore.

.: -r ----- =rn r
Haren dh
conspira.».-,
land
"flenl

"31-0

frira, «fc.teaa VM

Ww* soittstblng the horses arrô ranks Wie~*u}jè8 ¿nam OR |J Ropêtîte-slarts thc saliva ruhhißg and aida- «pgestra. J
F?F»* superior to an all grain .-feed.^ «Give your,horses;ana
mules a, treat, àc4 at the same time t^ire money. '

r Ocr ÜED SBI&T <8r»t xi-aSe) Hore© hhd èléïe S^â^k^^ced :

, eontoiae Corn, Oaiö, Ground AUOÎ^p^iàm^^»^^? and rare (cane mêla**'»» and aaMyzerna^oltemtjnnpf^
.*ÉÉ» C»ífÄ'AaaÄjj» fgjfAÄ

OCY y-raw.'rri^-p r-^^.^-^^ KfirpatJ^twf'ain^^

;

'rr.: ._

EVEN* <öU^TOS- H:A

Í¡ m\iaye^*"BUr¿í¿--!Tactóf apnfÄ.ifi-.iy -TV^-O- r i
; . s;ind,:tótoaM^ V-- -- .11 a '.:-;"!

E^;!fí|fa»rys¡n^ svliich wo wili «¿ÍÍ-. re* O .-;>"->?jfv
I i^;^if3*-Wrf-|afta>i^ Vk'«&j>¿'£K;' v.; 'Y, "r * * '? 1 V-v'r-''1'- P
; Y" <*,-\«»v.*»>!..-«f-' ??. lOiiiify;.: ;'

H89IBÍ^lHBs^tih^liív&e-lit"atrio*-VÄ- nêî*Simîiï 02)iSnii' *W»?¿AS¿Í'-I*^V¿ i«íVr-Y^'-;> ^ Y^jjfí^'
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